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lPTIV3.:~SITY OF NEBR.I:.')}(A AGRlCUJ,"i"tB.AL ENGIN'::"':..'UNG DEPARrI1ENT
AGRICUL~lI?.AL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 154
Dates of test: Oct. 29 to Nov. 24 1928
Name, model and rating of tractor: Advance-:1umely "Do-All"





;:::,.,,_....,,""'-'-:-;;0:-,,_:per hour r;8.11ons: Deg • F.
:Cool-: In :Cool-
. :lne :fuel :Total:ing :Air
:med.
: Crank Fuel Consumption
: shaft
g. ~ : speed :Gals. :H. P. :LbB.'S..
:R.P.U. :per :hrs.0 :H.P•
:hour :gal...:!..--Lhour
OPE3..:\'2ING M.\XI?nm: LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR ~8% of ll"AXimwn load'
-=-2:.1.,"6,,1'-'.~1,,4,",0o:O_-",-=2.:..::.37:..4:;..:'....:.9."1,,0'--"•.0::.•...,6,,S,,1'-'.'-,0",.",0,-,-,-'0"'."'0'-'- 0.°, 206_-'--"'4-'-7_~-'2"'S"'."'S"'6'-_
RJ.TED 1.0.'\..1) TBST. OE ~Nm
·':1Io.3YI!TG LOAD TEST. TWO HOU3.S
19.45 1399 2.274 8.54 0.726 0.0 0.0 0.0: 206 : 55:_--'- _
1.37 1644.5 1.113 1.23 5.036 0.0 0.0 Q.9.....L.L0l.5 53 • _
10.49 1504.5 1.577 6.65 0.932 0.0 0.0 0.0 205 : 53.5 :
19.40 1380.5 2.274 8.53 0.727: 0.0 0.0 0.0 206 : 54.5 :
5.32 1522.5 1.268 4.20 1.477 0.0.: 0.0 0.0 205.5..:....E__'
15.06-=-l..433 2.. 1. 9.;;4?5+~7~.Q74~~0~.~SO~I~jO~.O~'~O~.O~~O~.0tj2Q05~.~5j::5~3~.~5j':J~~==~12;;.;"2=4;c'31=47,,6:::::::,--,1+.7:c~~.2;-;-,..:7::.~073 ::":-::0,,,.S=S,:2~i0:-:'.2...l... 0.° '_ 0.° 205 ,54 _,_2J.:.:.q4:£..._
-20 minute nL~S. ~st line is averaee for two hours.
DRAWBAR
11.63 1466
!lA'Tl'SI) LOAD ~EST. T~J '!!OURS. LDt';J GEA.~









4.~-- '.'" 1~-=45.. 2S.7129.15
t11'.TTVSR5 Trt:Jy OF' 11To'.B!U·.S:~A AG~ICTJIJl'tTB:A!, 'Sl'C pr~'CffipTG nT-:;o.l"~'~NT
AC'lI~U1.~U~A!. f.:OLI.ty:~. LHICOLN
Copy of Repo~t of Orfici&l Tractor Test No. 154
l'CYrOR: ?'..:,.ke Waukesha Serial No. 136821 Type 4 cylinder vertical
Head "L,,·_· Mount ing_--=L""n",lgt"-,,h~'N~I,,s,"e,- _
Bore and stroke: ~ x 4' in, Bated R. P. Y.,-_lo:4~0~O,- _
Port. Din.. Valves: I:ll~t 1 3/16" E;.:haust 1L;
Belt pulley: Diam. 10 In. :'ace st in.R.P.}-, ::'400
Maf,'neto: EiserrAnn Model "GV4"
Carb'll'etor: Stromberg J:odel 'rr,{!"' Size 1"
Governor: Wa.ukesha. No. Type Flvball
Air Cleaner: Donaldson-Simplex Type Aux. Twister and Oil ~iber
Lubrication: Pressure« Splash
C~.\SC)!S: Tyt,e 11 "/heels Serial No.__-,1l6~7:!4,- Dri ve Enclosed Gear
Clutch:Twln nisc T~'Pe Drv Plate op~rated by' ~~~n~d _
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: Low 2"".6"'2"S'- _
Intermedic. te,__",N"o"n"e Hlg,ch'-__"3.'-.!..7,,S ~everse ~,975
Drive w~eels: Diameter__-:!4~2_" Face,__-!..7~" _
Lugs : Type'_.2S"2!ad~e,- _
Exte!1s ion riMs: '7idth, -:!4'-" Sea t, ...£P;.r"e:.':.'!!..d~S;?t!::e~e"'I'_ _
Total weight as tested {with operator },__",,3~7;:0~2 _,pour.ds.
Fuel: Gasoline
Oil: Oil Pull Medi~~
Weight per gallon' -"6"o-"2;:O'--__
To fill crankcase' ~O~n"e'_"G~'~l~l~o~n ___
Add.i tional amou.'1.t used during test, "-T,,"~o_·"Oua""'rc.t""'- _
Total number of hours of test,__-:!4;:0'-- _
- 3 -
IT'tv=::n:M'Y OF ;:-cR~$K~ J\G-::I;::;J:'rrE~.r, ~IGtt~I:~r; m:-.~.r~-z:,=,
ACRI:UT...7T!:lU ~O!Lt:'C~ •• I":f'!'T
Copy of neport of Ofricl~l Tractor Test ~o. 1~4
0:-:. tite rated load and rraxin!Ur.l. load drs','rbar tests, it 'Was ncr.essary
to i-:~rl)vise 3. rlct:lOd of locking the s'liftll".(; lever b pl:l.ce to ~re':e:".t
t~e :ears sli~p1ng out of mesh under load.
li'he tests herein re!"l'Jrted f;ere C:~!'ld\lcted \"!it'!1. O:'1e carburetor setti:\~
w':-tic:" re~~.incd uncltaneed t':1r0Ut,,,,,r.out the t£!sts. ":hls condition s:1ould ".Je
rec\'):'!'lized r;hen co""\,aril\~ t'!".is tent \,,'it~ a::..., !~ebrQ..slr..Q. test cO'.d\tCted :-rior
t~ 1928.
In t'1e .:::dvertisi!'.f' lit<:rnture su'b!llttted '.7it:" t~c ~-'ecifiC';:t:ons a.~d
a:r~li.c=-.ti"n for test of t:\is tractor we fi!!.d no _ cld"'s a.:1C. :state-
::e~~ts ·;l\ic~. 1!\ our o-i~io!:., ~tre ~'1.re:.L.S~,'1<.l.~le or exces3i"e.
Si!1ce tais tractor was suJmitted wit~o;;t a rf.tin.S. til£' l0aJ.:3 :or
the raterl ~rake and c.rawbar tests were dete:-:!!.i!led by t~:e !lrovisions ')f
t:te Arr,eric"n Society of Agricultura.l E:'lgineers a:ld t:le 30dety of
Auto~otive h~~ineers tractor rati~ code.
"'ie, t":e \t!:dersiCned, certify t:Uit above is a true and correct re)ort o~






Board of IJlractor ':lest ~'!.,::7i!',eer9.
